
April 10, 2022:  Palm Sunday 

JOYFUL ENTRANCE INTO JERUSALEM! 

 

 
May we all have a most JOYFUL ENTRANCE INTO 
THE HOLY CITY OF JERUSALEM THIS “PALM 
SUNDAY”!   As we WAVE HIGH the newly blessed 
PALMS and enter the Church in a solemn procession, 
our hearts are filled with JOY, the JOY of entering 
into Jerusalem with the KING OF GLORY, Our 
SAVIOR OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.  This  
entrance for us today is the entrance into HOLY 
WEEK!  It is the entrance into the PASCAL  
MYSTERY.  It is the entrance into the TRIDUUM: 
HOLY THURSDAY, GOOD FRIDAY, AND  
EASTER VIGIL. 

Today, on Palm Sunday, we share the JOY of the 
crowd that has been accompanying JESUS from the 
top of the Mount of Olives (Luke 19:37-39): “As  
Jesus was approaching the slope of the MOUNT OF 
OLIVES, the whole multitude of his disciples began to 
praise God aloud with JOY for all the mighty deeds 
they had seen.  They proclaimed: BLESSED IS THE 
KING WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD. 
Peace in Heaven and glory in the highest”.  We too 
will cry out today: HOSANNA IN THE HIGHEST! 

Unlike the crowd 2,000 years ago, we know this  
triumphal entrance will lead to the PASSION OF 
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST”. This is why “Palm 
Sunday of the Passion of the Lord” is the full name of 
what we call simply “PALM SUNDAY”. This is why 
in this Year C of Luke, the GOSPEL we proclaim is 
the entire PASSION OF OUR LORD JESUS 
CHRIST ACCORDING TO LUKE  
(Luke 22:14-23:56). 

If the crowd accompanying Jesus from the Mount of 
Olives had understood that Jesus must go to Jerusalem 
to celebrate the JEWISH PASSOVER so as to suffer 
and die on a Cross, their joy may have been changed 
into sorrow.  For us today, His Passion and Death can 
be celebrated with JOY.  At his Last Supper, Jesus 
gives us the Great GIFT OF HIS BODY AND 
BLOOD: THE EUCHARIST (Holy Thursday).  By 
His Blood shed on the Cross (Good Friday), Jesus  
redeems all our sins, past and future, and those of the 
whole world.  By his RESURRECTION (EASTER) 
Jesus sets us free and opens to us the door to  
HEAVEN AND ETERNAL LIFE.   This is the  
ENTIRE PASCHAL MYSTERY that we celebrate 
with JOY during HOLY WEEK.  

 

 

We are coming to an end of the LENTEN JOURNEY 
we began on Ash Wednesday.  It is a time to reflect 
on our own prayer life and relationship with God, but 
also on our own relationship with our brothers and 
sister, especially those who may have hurt us and 
whom we have not yet forgiven.  Jesus’ new com-
mandment to love one another as he has loved us,  
includes the need of forgiving one another as Jesus is 
forgiving us.  Luke’s Passion Narrative highlights 
GOD’s MERCY:  the last words of Jesus Christ focus 
on FORGIVENESS: As Jesus is being crucified, he 
asks for the forgiveness of his executioners: 
“FATHER FORGIVE THEM, they know not what 
they do” (Luke 23:24).  Later on, when one of the two 
criminals being crucified next to him is asking “Jesus, 
remember me when you come into your kingdom”, he 
responds: “AMEN I SAY TO YOU, TODAY, YOU 
WILL BE WITH ME IN PARADISE” (Luke 23:43) 

After the celebration of the HOLY THURSDAY OF 
THE LORD’S SUPPER (the institution of the  

EUCHARIST), we will have a day of FAST AND 
ABSTINENCE on GOOD FRIDAY (FRIDAY OF 
THE PASSION OF THE LORD) and will enter into 

the silence of HOLY SATURDAY PREPARING US 
TO THE GREATEST CELEBRATION: EASTER 
VIGIL and EASTER SUNDAY! 

Let us all enter joyfully into the Holy City of  

Jerusalem! 

May God grant all  of us a most blessed Holy Week! 

 
 

One in Christ, 

Father Alain 

 



Mass Readings for April 17,  2022 

Easter Sunday 

 *First Reading 

Acts 10:34a, 37-43 

*Second Reading 

Col3:1-4 

*Gospel 

John 20:1-9 

 

www.usccb.org 

 

 

*We are asked to pray for:   
Andy Rodgriguez 
Angie Jacob   
John Hannon 
Albert Lee Sutton 
Joan Matthew 
 

Titus Thomas 
Nolan White 
Oriana Nicaragua 
Dayton Nicaragua 
Violeta Nicaragua 
Loretta McKenzie 
 

Josephina Knapp  
Johnné Webster 
Dévaugh Webster 
 
 
 Names will be removed after 3 
months.  
 

 

Saturday, April 9, 
9:00AM:  Ann Kiss Smyth (+) 
5:00 PM:  Knights of Columbus 
Sunday, April 10, 
8:30 AM:  Rose Marie Willingham (+) 

10:00 AM: Brenda Dako 

11:30 AM:  London Sutton 
7:00PM:  OHLOC Parishioners 
Monday, April 11, 
7:00 AM:  Elvira Guerrero (+) 
9:00 AM:   Romeo Ramirez (+) 
Tuesday,  April 12, 
9:00AM: Betty & Reynolds Earl (+) 
 

Wednesday, April 13, 
9:00 AM:  Edwardo Sinense Jr. 
7:00 PM:  Cindy Nikolai 
 
The only Mass permitted on Holy 
Thursday and Good Friday are the 
Chrism Mass and the Evening Mass 
of the Lord’s Supper.  
 
 
Remember to pray peace in Ukraine and 
Russia 
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Tuesday Scripture Study - Join us on Tuesday mornings after the 9 am 
Mass to study the readings for the next Sunday.  

Friday Scripture Study– The Friday night scripture study is now online.  
Please call the office for information on how to join us.   

First Friday– The first Friday of each month the evening  Mass  is  
dedicated to promoting the Priesthood. Following evening Mass,  
devotion to the Alliance of the two Hearts. 

First Saturday—Join members of the Marian Group on the first  
Saturday of the month after the 9 am Mass. Learn more about  
consecrating your life to Jesus through Mary. 

Divine Mercy– Join us on the first Saturday of each month as we pray the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet as a community at 3 PM. 

OLHOC Prayer Chain 

If you have a prayer request, please call the parish office or send email to  
office@olhoc.org. 

Mass Intentions this Week 

 

Palm Sunday Masses: 

To allow for longer Masses, on April 10 Mass times will 
be at 8:20 am, 9:50 am, 11:30 am, and 7 pm.  There 
will be no 1 pm Mass. 

Holy Thursday at 7 PM (Bilingual) 

Mass includes Washing of the Feet.  Procession after 
Mass , reposition of the Blessed Sacrament in the Fa-
ther Martin Hall.  

No 9 am Mass 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Friday 

Stations of the cross at 2:30 , followed by the Divine 
Mercy Chaplet at 3 pm. “The Last 7 words “ devotion 
begins at 3:30  pm. 

Good Friday Services are 5:30 pm (Spanish) and 7 pm 
(English) 

No 9 am Mass 

Holy Saturday 

Easter Vigil Mass begins outside at 8 pm. 

No 9 am, or 5 pm Mass 
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Easter Sunday 

Mass times are 8:30, 10, 11:30 am and 7 pm (Spanish) 

No 1 pm Mass 

mailto:office@olhoc.org


Palm Sunday 

 

 

 

 

Youth/CCD 

 

 
 

 

Sunday/Monday Classes: 3rd - 6th grade classes 
has transitioned from Blended Class to In-Person class. No 
more online classes on Flipgrid. Students are asked to 
complete their missed lessons on Flipgrid before it closes 
toward the end of March.  

  

GIFT Parents/Students (First Penance/Communion) 
Sacramental Workshop  

Sunday, April 24th @ 10:15 a.m. at St. Teresa and  
Divine Mercy Room followed by attendance of 11:30 a.m. 
Mass . This is the parish sacramental preparation for  
students (who are in catholic school, public school or 
homeschooled).  Attendance is mandatory. For questions, 
email Sr. Rosario 

 

Sacramental Preparation for Confirmation Year 1 & 
Year 2 -  Sunday, April 24th from 2:30 pm - 6:30 pm.  
This is the parish sacramental preparation 
for Confirmation for students( who are in Catholic school, 
public school or homeschooled), parent(s), and mentors, 
(sponsors are always welcome).  This  
includes the 4 pm Mass followed by dinner 
and All Youth Night activities.  For more details and  
questions, visit www.olhoc.com/confirmation-1  

 

All Youth Night Tonight- Sunday,  April 24th,  from 4 
pm - 6:30 pm Join us for 4 pm Mass followed by pizza, 
faith, fellowship & fun for youth in Middle School 
(EDGE) &  youth in High School (Life Teen) from 5-6:30 
pm.  Bring some friends, ALL are welcome! 

 

Life Teen (High School) Youth Ministry meets  
in-person on most Sunday's from 1pm - 2:30 pm.  Please 
visit our website to stay informed of our upcoming dates 
and for other youth events. www.olhoc.org/ymevents 

 

 

 
 

 

PALM SUNDAY 
 

Palm Sunday is the final Sunday of Lent, the 
beginning of Holy Week, and commemorates 
the triumphant arrival of Christ in  
Jerusalem, days before he was crucified. 
 

Palm Sunday is known as such because the 
faithful will often receive palm fronds which 
they use to participate in the reenactment of 
Christ's arrival in Jerusalem. In the Gospels, 
Jesus entered Jerusalem riding a young don-
key, and to the lavish praise of the  
townspeople who threw clothes, or possibly 
palms or small branches, in front of him as a 
sign of homage. This was a customary  
practice for people of great respect. 
 

Palm branches are widely recognized symbol 
of peace and victory, hence their preferred 
use on Palm Sunday. 
 

The use of a donkey instead of a horse is 
highly symbolic, it represents the humble  
arrival of someone in peace, as opposed to 
arriving on a steed in war. 
 

A week later, Christ would rise from the dead 
on the first Easter. 
 

During Palm Sunday Mass, palms are  
distributed to parishioners who carry them 
in a ritual procession into church. The palms 
are blessed, and many people will fashion 
them into small crosses or other items of 
personal devotion. These may be returned to 
the church or kept for the year. 
 

Because the palms are blessed, they may not 
be discarded as trash. Instead, they are  
appropriately gathered at the church and in-
cinerated to create the ashes that will be used 
in the follow year's Ash Wednesday ob-
servance. 
 

The colors of the Mass on Palm Sunday are 
red and white, symbolizing the redemption 
in blood that Christ paid for the world. 

Catholic  Online 
 

 

 

http://www./
http://olhoc.com/confirmation-1
http://www.olhoc.org/ymevents


 
Outreach News 

Our next Outreach meeting will be May 4, 2022 at 7 p.m. in the Fr. Martin Hall.  All are welcome! 
The next Shepherds Table will be April 21, 2022. The collection of nonperishable foods for  
“Sharing Sunday” continues in the Fr. Martin Hall.  All donations go to the Food Bank, Women’s 
Shelter and Children’s Aid. Thank you all! 

Easter Flowers 
(Last chance for this Easter) 

Easter Flowers in memory of a loved one is a tradition at Our Lady Help of Christians.   
Donations are used to purchase the flowers that adorn the Altar during this Holy time.  If 
you did not receive an envelope, some are available in the Narthex by the collection box.  Requested  
donation is $15.  Thank you in advance for helping to make our church so beautiful during the  
Easter Season! 

Book Launch 

“The Paraclete” by Jeannette Ndapu Fotang  will be launched in our parish at 
7 pm,  April 12 in the Narthex.  Please come out and support one of our own.  
Learn  her story, how the Holy Spirit has touched her life. 

Good Friday– and if possible on Holy Saturday until the Easter Vigil, the paschal fast is  
observed everywhere to honor the suffering and death of the Lord Jesus, and to prepare  
ourselves to share more deeply in his resurrection. The celebration of the Lord’s Passion 
takes place about 3 pm.  2022  ORDO 
 
Chaplet of Divine Mercy– Jesus asked that the Feast of the Divine Mercy be preceded by a 
Novena to the Divine Mercy which would begin on Good Friday.  He gave St. Faustina an 
intention to pray for on each day of the Novena, saving for the last day the most difficult  
intention of all, the lukewarm and indifferent of whom He said: "These souls cause Me more 
suffering than any others; it was from such souls that My soul felt the most revulsion in the 
Garden of Olives. It was on their account that I said: 'My Father, if it is possible, let this cup 
pass Me by.' The last hope of salvation for them is to flee to My Mercy.” EWTN 

Our Parish will pray the Chaplet daily beginning April 15 at 3 pm, continuing the next 
nine days, ending on Divine Mercy Sunday. 

CRAFT FAIR  

APRIL 23, 2022 from 8:30 am-2:30 pm 
OLHOC’s Craft Fair is back! Vendors selling household items, jewelry, gifts, and  

miscellaneous items are all welcome.  There will also be an Attic Treasures section for flea market items.  

If you are interested in a table ($25 each), please call Maria Lam in the office (301)645-7112, or submit an 
application online. 

If you are able to assist in setting up Friday evening (starting at 6 pm), or  Saturday (anytime between 7 am 
until 4 pm)  please call or email the office. 


